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»« whenever the GROWN LANDS SURVEYS. *»®®n the month of Mob Creek end Cape I again called to the fact that the eyatematio
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ICE BRIDGE AT NIAGARA. tonnelormation which ha. been wrought h» 
°o»tu>g of frozen spray and W

Who can picture the weird, 
fairyland effect, of acre, of anch 
•noh dainty traoery! The , 
mista, the cloud, of .pray from the f,nf
S^.S?«aStïÆïï5

grararftïSi'îa
stsrsîa^“2
«trough the Victoria park, in Canada, i„ » 
never ending aerie, of delightful euro il 

The tree, neareat the .here and moat ei 
pofcd to the «pray are so completely covered 
that not a .pot on trunk or branch 
leaf of the original tree is visible! 
aleety covering i. not transparent. The 
•fray ha. frozen a translucent white with a 
glaze of ice over it, which sparkles in the 
sunlight with prismatic effects, like millions 
and million, of priceless gems. It is as 
though each tree had been carved from .i 
frozen snow and crusted with diamonds and 1
mœrsrte1™-
the tree in it. every detail of leaf and bud.

shallow they pat , the 
oontrivanoeln operation. The big dipper 
•coepenp the water ortern, thm a,ri5ga

ier_pa.ee. ap, the water being used 
overtodoycregafatm, deeper eh2mel U

The andienoe saw, and marvelled greatly.
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Annual Report of the Surveyos-Gen

eral aa to the Work of Hia 
* Department

Grandeur and Majesty in Frozen 
Masses-The Frost King's 

Fantastic Tricks.

imasa

traot of country lying in the northwest por* well done for the futero peace, promts andSKKîjK&a&tiîf ess-*' - srassrsr
British Colombia. 1

“ The scattered and hitherto unconnected 
survey. situated at the month of the 
Skeena river, where the fishing interests of

Information of Work Done
reliable map of that locality is now on file 
in this office. Ne report of this survey is 
appended, as, from its nature, none Was re
quired. The same may be said of the snr-
veyof two Government towns!tee situated | . w™, aii„i,+ „  ,
on Slocan lake, performed by Mr. C. E. IA 8UMbt Llflt of Marriages-

| The Sire Loss Continues 
Insignificant.
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forests otm
UMTU UABIUTT evertheMaps Issued for the Year—Besults 

of toe Work of Parties in 
tin Province.

In the Provincial Legislature yesterday, 
Hon. Mr. Vernon, Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works, presented the annual re
port of Crown land surveys for the year 
ending December 31, 1892.

The report of Mr. Tom Kaina, surveyor 
general, show, that 'during the year the 
following maps have been published for gen
eral roe. Exploratory, urveys in the northern

W. H. Buis, A. Q. Samhbon, 
Secretary. Stalactites and Stalagmites, Ice 

Mounds, and Frozen 
Spray.
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The loo bridge at Niagara Falla this 
winter is the greatest that has been known 
for years. The fame and beauty of it has 
spread for many miles, and from all parts of 
New York and from adjacent parte of Can
ada thousands have gone, and many more 
will journey, before the Mason is over to be
hold one of the most wonderful sights in the 
world—the great cataract in the glory of tie 
6fifc< winter - drees.

arriving and departing, crowded with tra
velers from far and near, and the New York 
Central has been compelled to put on extra 
cars to accommodate the nuh.

The Prospect House, on the American 
tide, is open and in fall swing, and ha. as 
many guests almost aa it ever has, even in 
•uminer. The Inclined railway is running, 
the guides are on hand, the much-maligned 
hackraan is ubiquitous, but on runners in
stead of wheels ; the curiosity and souvenir 
shops and photographers are all doing a 
good business, and the town is full of 
strangers. tHe good people of Niagara 
have not been able to go to sleep, as 
far an all-winter’s nap—like a hybernating 
bear—but have to huatle to entertain the 
nnusnal nuh of touriste. There never has 
been anytitiM quite like it in winter at 
Niagara Falls before.

Rarely has the rushing torrent of the 
Niagara river been so choked with boulders 
of ice as it is now. They tie piled in Titanic 
"eaP8; “ though, in some mighty battle of 
the giants, the combatants had used as 
mismle. these monstrous frozen rook, and 
left them aa they are—heaped in tumultu
ous masses. The snow that has fallen since 
the ice gorge began has rounded and 
smoothed over the rough edge, of the ice, 
and the ice bridge now extend, in an un
broken stretch of a quartet* of a mile from 
where the angry stream swirls toward the 
American tide up almost to the boiling 
cauldron into which the water makm its

*^i**A«* *8 H THE ïtre bkoobd. <lAH^md-*to tot’rf^Mtaraot the

°”In this connection ml Ht h« t- , .1,18 “oaths of January and February never-ceasing spray has frozen as it fell and
th« ;4P*, «night be mentioned show exceewtingly small lone, by fire fa bnilt “P monstrous mound, of ioe, which
to theraZm A^nhtVe heJPPened 1 j*18 “‘T- Duong the first month the Fire have grown higher and higher daring the
fn th! I^T^.A Po n^°? War?P,te' and j tlepartment responded to eight alarms. The prolonged cold snap, until nowYome of 
ti« n» YT-SSSfl?ad^°- K °“D?J- totfd,1®" amounted to $800* February wm «nue curiously-,hapen hills o” mImZiow 
t h,f ° 10T0,T10g I»1?® expendl- a still more fortunate month, with otJv two and frozen vapor tower ambitiously to more

Ty‘ °n m 0Tpa^i: &”*’“d » 1088 of «25- The Chief of the than half the height of the catZottodf 
tively well-known waters, what may be said | Fire department considers that the holding The gracefully-swigging curves of one of

- i a- a«- these frozen motod< moat be falhf » hua-
dred feet in height, its apex being only 
abont sixty feet below the top of the falls.

On all sides, from the ioe fields, rise 
strange, fantastic stalagmites of solid loe, 
formed, like the mounds, from the accumu- 
latfan of frozen vapor; while from the 
■helving rock, above hang monstrous icicles 
and stalactites. The weird grandeur of 
tiiefr effect is increased by the great 
clouds and jets of vapor which
rise here and there. In the____
air they look exactly like clouds 
of .team bunting from the frozen sea below, 
and yon find it difficult to convince yourself 
that the surging flood beneath the ice ti not 
Uterally at boihng heat, tod that the white

And“Jw,i ft*»* »wb*bwuoi, U|#vea tuo wonarouB
1,. scene, you hear nature’s musical accompani*

R.X£x^a“pi”>””
_ Nothing can be grander or more majestic 

than the wonderful cataract fa tie winter 
garb, nothing more striking than the 
stormy torrent below, struggling through 
ti. fatten of ioe, every moment breaking 
off huge pieces and sending them angrily 
dovm into toe whirlpool where poor Capt. 
Webb and eo many mon brave but fool
hardy men have lort their lives. f 

It gives yon a momentary shiver as yon 
stand upon an ice hummock and look off 
towards the wicked, black torrent, re
alizing that the same rushing, treacherous 
water, are surging under the ioe beneath 
your feet. You remember to have read 
how suddenly the Niagara ioe bridge has 
broken up to previous yean, and yon turn 
to your guide and ask him if there is always 
a warning and sufficient time to clamber 
back to shore. He reassures you, and 
points to the men and boy. with tied, and 
toboggan, and barrel stave, coasting down 
the sides of the smaller ice hill, ana then, 
with a smile, to the temporary house, which 
have been erected on the ioe. But yon know 

2j then ia a spice of danger, and it adds to 
...» your enjoyment.

sun-prod " 1 -, R?*d« and path, have been out through
T «,• A \ the fay hummocks connecting the CanadianIn thu department8^ departure of the and American shorn, and alongthesepath- 

meana | S^8 pUy,ed a™ important part ; way. are little frame homses and booths.
i Ü8 r!?fd ®î J?8818 enterej and cleared where tired tod hungry tonrfate maTrnt 
M from this port being: tod refcMh themMhS; There «TSe.fa

I entered, these little refreshment houses and you may
sit and warm yon reelf it you are 

But tt i. astonishing, by the way, I 
mnoh cold yon can stand without the least 
discomfort up at Niagara. You almost 
pert to freeze if the thermometer 
below mro fa New York, and i 
guide shows you it is six deg

ting through your vein, tike wfae. l^ei
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